activity but had no effect on these enzymes in the strema or in smooth muscle cells. The estradiol-stimulated peak enzyme activities on Day 4 in the intervention group are compared with those in the ovariectomized rat controls as follows: LDH, 44.5 Introduction Current histochemical microanalytical biochemical methods that employ enzymatic cycling and "oil well" techniques allow amplification and quantitation of enzyme activities from nanogram sampies of freeze-dried microdissected tissue of a single cell type (5, 11, 12, 13) .
We have determined enzyme activities in epithelial, 
Materials and Methods
The following studies were conducted in accordance with the Case Western 
Microanalytical
Assay, Enzymatic Cycling, and
NAD Standards
The microassay enzyme-cycling technique is based on the method of Lowry (11, 12, 13) . A quartz fiber pushed microdissected tissue samples through oil in teflon wells into the initial reagent volume of 5 tl. In the initial enzyme reaction, NAD -I was converted to NAD by LDH or 3-OH-acyl-CoA-DH enzyme activities (12,i3 The tissue sample was loaded through the oil into 5 sI of LDH reagent at room temperature (22'C). After 60 mm, the reaction was stopped with 5 lil of0.3 M HCI to destroy excess NADH. After 10 mm at room temperatune, a 0.5-tl aliquot was transferred into 100 il of cycling reagent in a fluorotube and cycled for i hr at 25'C. The cycling was stopped by heating tubes for 3-S mm at 100'C. After cooling, 1 ml of indicator reagent was added and NADH fluorescence was read.
Citrate Synthase. The tissue sample was added through the oil into 10 tl of reagent A and incubated 60 mm at 22'C. The reaction was stopped with 2 tl of 0.3 M HC1. After 10 mm at 22'C, a 2-tl aliquot was transferred into 100 Ml cycling reagent and cycled for 1 hr at 25'C. The cycling reaction was stopped and the NADH fluorescence measured as described for the LDH assay (12).
Statistics
The 
Citrate Synthase Activity
Only in the epithelium did estradiol treatment increase uterine citrate synthase activity. As with LDH, CS activity was maximal on the fourth day of treatment and decreased thereafter ( Figure   1 ). The activity decline resulted in a level similar to the mean estrous level (2.3 ± 0.4), but was significantly higher (p < 0.001) than the ovx control (lible 1). 1 and 2) .
Only in the 0.025 tg to 0.15 ig dose range was a dose response found in epithelial cells ( Figure  2) . High-dose epithelial enzyme activities were similar to those at estrous levels and significantly higher than ovx controls (lible 1).
Beta-hydroxyacyl-CoA-dehydrogenase Activity
The pattern and enzyme activity levels for 3-OH-acyl-CoA-DH time course and dose response were similar to those of citrate synthase. in the outer muscle (1.1 ± 0.1), but the difference was not consistently significant.
The epitheial cell (3-OH-acyl-CoA-DH dose response to estradiol in the 0.025-0.15 tg range was similar to that found for CS ('1 ble 1). The stromal and muscle cells did not demonstrate a dose response to estradiol (data not shown).
In summary, estrogen control of enzyme markers (i.e. , LDH, CS, 3-OH-acyl-CoA-DH) from three different pathways of energy metabolism proved to be localized in only one cell type, i.e. , the epithelial cell.
Discussion
To circumvent the problems inherent in the use of tissue homog- 
